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try. Hi. travel. will, however, hire 
I of the political .iguiflcanoe which 
I ebly associated with the vi.it
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THE TOR
CAP ADZ AIT NOTES.

Strawberries art 6 cent, a be.ket at Brook- 
TlUe.

There la some talk of erecting a monument 
to the memory of the late Lord Cecil.

An Banal Right. Association was formed at 
London lait night.

The Napanee Electric Light Company will 
light that town for $W per light per annum 
from dark until 190 *m.

The Woodetoek Town Connell ha. appoint
ed Conet able Will chief of police, and D. 
Allenby aeei.tant.

The .treat railway between Beilin- and 
Waterloo,» now completed, and it is believed 
the venture will prove a paying investment to 
the Company.

While examining the third well excavated 
on the Lambert property at Springfield on 
Saturday, Geo. Cook and J. D. Gann of that 
village, found a rib bone find part of one of the 
loint bones of the leg of a human being.

John Row, a young farmer of Innerkip, 
was kicked in the abdomen the other day by 
a mare be had just turned looee in the field. 
This i. the third venom accident of the kind 
that has happened there lately.

The Noya Scotia Methodist conference by a 
vote of 46 to 11 have condemned the Jeeuit 
Beta tee’ Act. The minority included Rev. ,T. 
A. Roger, J. Oaewdy, S. B. Dunn, E. B. 
Moore and Dr, AHiaon, Superintendent of 
Education.

Austin Kennedy Debloie of Wolfville, N.S., 
who ha. jurt been made doctor of philoeonliy 
by Brown University, is tb. youngest doctor 
of philosophy in the world. Dr. Debloie ie the 
first man upon whom Brown University ever 
Conferred the degree.

ME HAPPY on EH TO-BAt. 

Hemes of These Saecetsfel la the PhMIe
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John Macdoijald \ Go,iveteDreggtst John 4 
Answer the

John 0. W6od, the druggist 
the murder of Lily ObarKon, was Inform
ed by Mr. N. Gordon Bigelow, bit

nt.ri.’rssr...
pression prevails that the ex-King-etreet drug
gist will get out of the difficulty without 
even a acratoh. It seems that owing to the 
imperfect and unsatisfactory evidence to be 
secured that it* crown bas about concluded 
to let the case go. It was announced at the 
Attics Court by Mr. Æ. Irving that the 
crown weald not be able to go on with the 
oese an aconunt of the. illness of Urn. Ohnrl- 

nnd to the absence of the puree, Mrs. 
Johnston. Mr. Wood was not even tailed in 
court yesterday, and Ie now free to come and 
go as he pleases.
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TROZT AM- EASY VICTORY* 

Byraewse Again Defeated—Other S

I
XAjrr. TORONTO 1 Of the Heir Apparent. Prtnee Albert Victor 

I ù to journey with a small suite, and almost to I 
be a private geoatman. He Is, In fast, going I 

s SU» I *° ,tndJ ***• country in tlie best possible way I 
• ” -Namely, by making personal acquaintance 

with it. :

To-day the closing examinations in all the 
Publie Schools take place, and either in their 
•ebook or at the Pavilion to-night the follow
ing prizes will be awarded i

Rending prizes—Girls, glvenby Rev. Sep
timus Jones, Lillian Cnrruthefs, Wellesley. 
Boys, given uy Aid. McMillan, Fred Adamson, 
Manning-avenue.
ChTr1,Tn^n.«î?.TnMo%rM
Those Purger. Wellesley: Junior 6th book,

eseon. Givens. . _ . _
Music prizes—1st. Girls’ Homo; 2nd Deweon- 

etreet ( 3rd, Dufferm. .

m»rn
H McDonald, Welieel.y,

SENIOR FIFTH BOOK.

■ ■ i• «SIR
W. ». lUczjaa», Fabl

Sett en» Insérerai Meeting.
Sutton, June 26.—The first day’e races of 
inaugural meeting of ths Button Driving 

Park Association came offto-dny sad were a 
decided suocesS notwithstanding thé threaten
ing appearance of the weather in the early

The cotton treat of India 1. growing into I ^‘ t*’** Th. foUowm, it the mult,
D™-p«àd&&^t-::::::i\V

__  ï:Z. js t*fcag»r.ïr-;:r ru
THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE r. 1886. consumption of raw cotton amounta to $88,- Toronto man eXctiMSmlth in this reapect, Simon Finerty't Butcher Boy. !.............884

w — jj- ,=a--'■ . .. = 000,000 pounds. being hit hard fo addition to nine bases on Time—161,2.52,2.014.
Rw* lésai thé Bsartsz'i Ben TresHa I , i » i ,r . *.. I halla. Stilish -kent the hits scattered bus bli
The latest eeneernia* the Behring’s Sea Que Of the largest mo^Fags. ever retorted k.— i^q, ~^.iy MoGlone played

trouble looks lew peaceful than before, and I is that given by the Ohioago, Milwaukee * 1fet Terooto and although his fielding
yet we venture the oniniou that it is better St. Paul Railwny to the United States Trust was poo, h. yt weil. Joe Quest began hia
than it looks. Mr. Blaine being Secretary of Co. of New York. It ie for 8160,000,000. o»roer u International umpire and did well
fi.UU f".tb* Ri*UUio t« boahd to The company baa consolidated Its Uabllitiee About 1600 people saw thé game. The eoote:
•Spread” himself, and may be depended opbn I and placed its debt In the hands of —1........ ■ .......................................................... .
16 talk M» aa regards American elaimc We | creditor.

most serions coniidsration, although to far he **"?'£*VJ* b“?& k™wn. in„^ri0«- *•* { | » j $
.to ignore them altogether. Britain sag- “""eh K i ill l
» joint oommieatonbf maritime PoWmu. ,»tth>Troemlmv»vlca.nr.>.... « o » Ü

■ gaftaaagtgisfttgi i»v.'Zhnfeift«Es

Will surely have to ooneede it. at last. Mean- warmly applauded. » was performed In the 5wWE,..?....t..f....'...;;.
while It does not surprise ns to leant that both u. / , t* Z. p*". M “tne ‘«foato;...,........ . .....

I France and German, support Qnmt Britain I ^g»^ ^d by French singers.

fbftAY \• TORONTO
“T •>; ssuas. WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

DRY GOODS
CARPETS WOOLLENS 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
HABERDASHERY

and FANCY GOODS

Yes-
■a» asmas

■AMS.

s
FOB BACK LX KB O» A.OATB TTPB.

e; Yto*

SUMMERGOODS*
LADIES’ HOSIERY

/ton
FOPiy. J. rlarward s D.U.l^e.•*•»•’»«

XL A. Dutton s Jimmie Puzzler.,
L. Jones’ Dan ODonnell............i 14 8 8 8
J. E. Smith's Mand ..................... 3344 14

Time- 2.37,8.87. 2.86. 2.374. 2.41, 2,43.

George Hornet’s Lady Fat riot...,I 1
«1^ John Pollock’s Ckuevlhee s e e e # e a e e-W e # e •• • 3 8
” LMiller’s Mand................ 8 8

Thomas Atkinson's J»nie Lindi.iv.... 4 4
Time-3.35.

At Charter Oak Park.
Habtvobd, Conn., June 36,—Beveb heats 

were trotted in the 8.26 class hero to-day. The 
rane was finally won by Kenaett F. Beat

„, The 2.22 olaae was woo by GWoo, Yorktown
B.112. B«t ^2.2*1.

,lsîiSrÆ_ti^
ibleUlsys- 

on. first

4 2 114 
2 12 2 3

r: tea[A »t» WATER BURST.

Tenge-street Press «aces Ie Ming needed 
—Traffic Delayed.

At 5 o’clock last evening a 12-inch water 
main burst at the southeast corner of Yonge 
and Queen-streets, directly under the curve 
Where the Queen-street ears turn on to Yonge. 
A pressure of 86 pounds Was on and Shis wee 
enough to cause the upheaval of the earth and 
the wood and atone pavement. For nearly an 
hour the water flooded 
between Queen and King. It rushed 
down m torrents, but the sewer openings were 
.efficient to carry is ofl and it did not gel be
low King. For half an hour, however, the 
•ewer at the northeast owner of King end 
Yonge was blocked and there was a regular 
flood at that point till the hole was opened 
and1 the water escaped.

Waterworks Superintendent Hamilton and 
Chairman Bouetesd were soon on the spot and 
took means toetopthe flow. A gang of men ware 
put to work at excavation and it Ie hoped 
that the damage will be repaired by Wile morn
ing. In the meantime the Queen-street east 
service is out nil. , ______

,
In Lisle Thread and Silk.

iLADIES’ GLOVES
*• in Silk Taffeta and Thread.§yn: tes

(gold roadnil; Will Carrie, Wellesley (silver 
medal); Miller R, Ryereon;Hmlley Zee. Wel
lesley; Mailla K, Burn» A, Henderson K, Ryer-
^Mathematics—Saunders Jennie. Duffin'!n 
McKay KtheL Wall «ley; Galloway J, Ryer
,0Gramman compbsltioifand hygiene—Lawrle 
Chus, Hughes Katie, Hughe. Shoe, Dufferln; 

Ruse, Wellesley. '
jry and geography—Wyld Grace, Ryer- 
(cLentian Christina, Parker T C. Cowan 
ia, Wellesley. v
ling, spelling and derivations—Newton 
.Dufferln ; Cowan Georgina, McLennan 
etlna, Lucas Rose, Wellesley, 
riting, bookkeeping, drawing and Pmelo— 
enfetter Bertha, Wellesley; Yorke Lionel, 
rerin; Seen Mary, McPherson DW, Welles-
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* 4 * : \
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Racing In England.

London, June 26.—The race for the North
umberland 'Plate to-day was won by Lard 
Durham’s Drisale, Jardine's King James 
second and Perkins’ St. Marlin third.

Trotting at Syracuse.
SmeueB, June 26.—The sttendsnee to-day 

•t the Driving park races wss very large not- 
withetanding the threatening sky. The track 
was heavy. The events were the 2.4Q and 
2.33 classes. The fermer was interesting and 
was won by Taylorsan, beat time 886t The 
2.33 cists was pretty hot and it was dark be
fore nay of the con 
beak It will 
mar,:
Fairest.................................. .6 1.2 8 8 din
Harry Cardinal................................... 8 4 8 1 1 1

Grover Cleveland................ ...............3 8*4 6 dis.
P1TimêHi4âïï.avÇ t.8«;

Dnat frees the IMwseeng.
The Buffalo-Roches ter arid Baltimore-Ath- 

letios games were prevented yesterday by rain.

Ch UNITED STATES NEWS.

Seven bodies were recovered at Johnstown 
Tuesday.

The Indiana shot by the Sheriff’s posse hi 
Montant died Tuesday and the situation grows 
more serious.

At Benicia, Cal., the Pioneer tannery, 
owned by McKay A Ohiaholm, was burned 
Tuesday ; loss 8200.000.

8880 Not celled Far. Grammar, composition and hygiene-Harper >1 Ensenada, Lower California, Tuesday
It seems strange that It Is necessary to persuade men Florence, Wellesley; Greer Anna, Monoypenny night, Senor Msclis, a Mexican, becoming en-

gypSBBSB SpSr-SS;
the next tedder tor cure or cssh 1 Heading, epclHflg end derivations—Day Lulu, was taken from jail by a mob Tuesday night

.........................  HfeGrogor Minnie, Wellesley; Smith Bmüy, SDd lynched.

McKay Dollte, Brown tier- mille, was yesterday pitched forward on a 
circular saw, which was In motion, and hia 

senior Fourth BOOK. body was cut in two.
General proficiency—Hoeick Lottie, Phcebe; j. u now generally conceded bv old sea

Wellesley -
MathsiDBtics—Bush Sarah, Maaning-avenue; from the British steamship Victoria, now due 

Hind Edmund, Dufferin-.Watt WilUam, Duffer* at Baltimore from Pernambuco.

leave probably to-day for Grow Cheek agency.
The killing of Bar. Mr. Gibson at Wharton, 

Tex., Saturday by Kyle Terry, has stirred up 
bad blood in Whartoa and the adjoining 
county (Fort Bend), and there are fears that 
•ha opposing factions will clash and that much 
btoodwlll be ehed.

rn™ io'the Buffalore^Th^brobTt^okatoVhw 1 1

among the maritime powers. Serious cause tor fatow ÜÛ«“^ht!*»nd « Ü mmnds°f gmnr AtByrseuse: n U.U.

^ceTÙnir^a fcSW® ni \ \| HU 11!811 g l~3=Us^= æ WSZZgSm

ing Such » conference there must be be- eetfcteageût. Rev. A. H. Baldwin, the rector; lh>w. Umpire-EmsUe. 
for. long; and is wffigtye our neuffiboroan perform^ the ceremony. Oon.tanoe Kerr. r™-

■we tbmk we can see already where Mr, Blaine satin, covered with lace, and wore no orna- 8 CrUir end
b preparing fog . bwWown to be worked in ««PI naWrol flowers. There wa. a
a thoroughly American way, mere we. i ÎSScnto*111^wmn^t!S«iOIsvoImJl^SVC 0 0 6 612-8 T
•‘ewl* iriroi^mm'nbt^molerted Wby the tte*' K "oeP*jQ“ w“ h<*f »♦ r^uSrSe^Brikiiy ind'SnUer1; Boffintm»”

seal pirate* were not molested by the I the residence of Mr. Kerr, and the couple left I Clements. Umpire— McQuude.
Cleveland Administration was that they had | on the two o'clock boat for Murray Bay. [ At Chicago:
contributed Urge sums to the campaign ...................' New^mk""’ 8 8 »8S 14*
fund collected to insure Uleveland’e wtnriyto I The third annual meeting of this association I Batteriee—Krock and FarreU ; Welch and 

„yr,7”„r. hM h— ^ld tlp> BnptietOfantchat Bakeri. - -g.
W Dr. Newman presided. The morn- iAanS^Sw..,. 0 6 01 14 8 8 1-16 U
. •"»» Uncle Sam e.to** Up* year, end that ie I mg session wa. devoted to .business : the min- Boston-----........... 0 « 5 0 41 0 0 1— 6 II

the reason why we have ne can to present for rites of last meeting, Aseodstfonal report, the Batteries-Getzeln and Dally ; Clarkson 
him now; # patriotic Americans regret that appointment of Director, Mrs. Wells, and the *nd Bennett. Umpire—Çùrrie. 
now we cannot noid np our end against the feadirtg of the letters from the circles. The __ ___

nhd hie gang, who gave away the case last | interesting letter from Mias Hatch on minion | ^Batterlcç-Sttvéâ Xind Beyle ; Duryea and finlsl-t Itwy

At Brooklyn: r, h. e. The following ie the program foe tbe re-
Brooklyn......... ........... tfl 1 00 1 20 4-10 8 6 gat ta on Toronto Bay on Monday next!
^Jtoltow^- Js1 Ail®. °WWner Ld Single skiff race (nniorsL 
O'Connor. Um^re—QolSndtb! Double skiff race (seniora).

juKntoti mtr R. H. B. Single shell race (senior.);
y®-:::::: i f «° 18 If ! Sri 1 ! 'S%m, mf.ro.

Batteries—Swartzell and Donohue ; Ramsey (Argonaute), before this evening.
and Cook. Umpire-Vaughan. * ---------I------ v ■

The Vnlvenlly Eenllare.
New London, Jobs. 26.—On account rif 

rough water the boat ran was postponed ti6 
to-morrow. j

The Rating Toothache Why Endure 4
when there Is found a perfect cure In Gibbons’ 
Toélhnehe Gdm I Bold by drnggllts. Price 16c

is tbe

V *1era. Dn
lay.

to'ii junior fifth book.
General Proficiency—Menge Geo, Ryarson: 

SutherUtid Maggie, Wellefley, Jones Leer, 
Tomlinson Clara, Dufferln; Gilbert Fend, Wei-
leMnthemaUce-McKay Wilfrid, Kitchen Wm, 
Welleelev ; Ford Botler, Ryereon ; Raeeide 
Nellie, Wellesley.

' «i
A ^ l -SPECIAL DISCOUNT

. To Clergymen. Delegates and 
Laymen,

SILK HATS AMD FELT HATS

Ke. rM»«i
Timt-SeW.

Other International •f

Makers.ts hsd gofc s third
be finished to-morrow. Sum-p-r

66 KING-8TREET EA9T. %1 Among the •aelellee.
At the quarterly meeting of Lodge Middle

sex. S.O.E.B.S., No. 2 the chair was occu
pied by President George Hall and vice-chair 
by Mr. &..& Ax worthy. Throe hundred John Gatto & Go. >Anna, Dufferln ; 

trude, Wellesley.

sbrethren Were present daring the evening. A 
past president’s medal waa presented to Bro. 
W. Bell, the lodge feeling, that tbe medal pre
sented to him to many y tan tines was not In 
keeping with the vary elegant medals pre
sented to pees officers of later years. A dis
cussion took pitoean tbe turn-out on Dominion 
Day, and it was resolved that the only flag to 
be carried that day should be the Union Jack. 
Five proposition, i for membership! 
ceived and two applicants elected. Th 
Mints nearly totaled 8600.' A number of past 
and present officers of other lodge# were 
present. _

At the meeting of Lady Erne Lodge No. 
5; Sister Mrs. J. TarleyTw.M., presided, and 
Ulster Maggie OraWford, D.M., occupied the 
viee-chair, Sister Mrs. K. Bruce, ohaplnin, 
officiating in the religious ceremonies. Nine

Make a brilliant display *f ne# 
Washing Dress Fabrics. Printed 
Foulard Sateens. Cambrics. Lawns, 
Muslins, Zephyrs and Gleg bams.

New Stuff Dress Fabrics, Hen
riettas, Lainas, Cashmeres, Feules, 
Nun’s Veiling. Tweeds, Assabets, 
Serges and Printed Delaines.
iu.A

erv
« n;R. Be0

an Sprinters.
Ottawa, June 88.—The 220 yards handicap 

row open to 
Club took plus to-night. Them were 15 
■tarter*. The remit was aa follows: 0; CL 
Billing, 1st, W. G. Cameron 2nd, G. Popham 
3rd, F. O. Bate 4th. Time 25 me. The race 
was eery closely Contested.

1r. h. a.
(fclt 19 3 of the Ottawa Lacroeee

_Hletory and geography—Chandler Minnie, 
Huckln, Hattie, Hind Edmund, Dufferln; For-
•yvh James, Ryereon. __

Reading, spelling and derivations—Weed on 
Bessie, Lnnedowae: Langton Edith, Victoria; 
Martin Gram, Wellesley; Parson» Daisy.

were re- 
e re-

Colored bilks In all 
the leading popular mitkes lnelud- 
lug Printed Foulard and Chia» 
Silks.

Tourists’ Wrap Shawls and Ruga 
In Clan Tartans, Kishtwar, Hima
layan, Lamermoor, Clencee with 
other new and attractive styles.

I
May Me Cense Rash UwqIse ; 1Writing, bookkeeping, drawing and mi___

SsskiSb# 8-“*New Yoek, Jena 26.—Among tubee who 
was Wm. O’Connor, A Sluggish LiverJUNIOR FOURTH BOOK.

EEHürSx/S ®%sagsi5»jSof age. Tbe 12th July oommUtees reported ^tolm”lol(SirS’'Ailoe, Wellesley ; Davie 

all arrangements completed for the celebration Alim, Bolton-avenue^Brant Wm, Roie*venue; 
and the new1 banner on hand. Gorman Martin, Ryereon.

St. Mark’s Court 282, A. O. F.. hat elected Grammar, composition and hygiene - Gor-
iiTalSr^^BirahS? treamw*
Bro. Morphy; financial secretary’, Bro. Mc- SI5ro*ÿJM'd‘“eâtSphy’î^Godwin Percy, 

lavish; recording secretary, Bro. Constable; Phoebe ; Chapman Beenle, Victoria ; Jacket 
and court physician, Bro. Harris. Messrs. Birdie, Wellesley; Newton Anale, Dufferln ;S^tb? hS”‘SSrZ^hilfe m^Tt T R«dFngi^îu«snd derive,iona-Harriron

'SA »ton  ̂cu"‘°‘i Brown 8“k-

quarterly meeting last night. Bro. H. Writing, bookkeeping, drawing andmaalo— 
Lovelock presided. Bro. B. Medealf Wae SHLidî A* p5,“b«: Ca5«r Alim, Welleetey; 
presented with a past master’s jewri by Bro. fi»-“V. Church; Baeeon Daley, Lane-

i i Adamson, P.O.M., on behalf of the lodge. “rf*’ ■ ■ ___________ _____
Minneapous June 26.— The North- Thegeaertl committee of the 8.O.B. lodges' You ecu never know till you try, how quickly

western Miller mys: The flour output U* ZstT

week wm 109,800 bsirels, against 112,700 division of the SXJ.E. will meet »t Shaftta- tag, and these pâli» will aooomplleh it more ef* 
the week before and 108,200 for the oorret- butv Hsll at 9.30 a.tm; the seoond divislon at factually and comfortably than any othermedl-
ponding time luim Th.firmnw. i-whrot «St&ltSWft «"’"""JUt________________

has induoed a good deal of buying of flour, msroh to Shaftesbury Hall, reaching there si A New Mettsdlst Cbnrek f.r Ike «ast Sad 
Prime are about 28 cents higher thane 10 o’clock. ThT^gdOr»., M — TTh.
week ego and some pnrtiee talk of putting Haokett Lodge, O.Y.B., had three initia- _ , a ilu^ . .
them up lO to 15 cents more to-night. There tione and eeverwl propositions last night. Bro. »•» <*««>••• The, old building wae far too
ie a stronger feelins in export merkefc. W. J. Henry presided. * the soconiBiodefcion beink
The dirert exporta of flour last week were The Milkdealers’ Association made arrange- The new edifice wiU cost 820,000
35 900 barrels against 34.600 for the ureoed- ments last night for thair annual picnic, 1400 people. It will be of bnok with brown
to. .«t ’^  ̂ which will take place in three weeka. Stone facbge. The architect is G. R. Harper

D” not dtisy In getting rmief for the little Kdwi. “Bred,haw Tbe tohml^mST wdl be

,0r “rVi0“t-ilUh” ”ew eh0roh
child why do you lei It euffiwr when a remedy la 
so near at hand I

Causée the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole ayuteig 
to suffer from debility. In all such 
cases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s,Cathartic Pills.
I always find them prompt and thorough 
In their action, ana their occasional use 
keeps me In a perfectly healthy condi
tion. —Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pilla.

that time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
foslst digestion, and Increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine.—Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Maas.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer’s 

Pilla for Stomach and Liver disorders. I 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dye- I — // ▼

w/piMAd
doses, restored me to perfect health.— £ £/

. Waldo Miles, Oberlln, Ohio. / y £/
Ayer’s Pitta are a superior family ^ W y)

medicine. They strengthen and tnVig- y S S^A J Mr
orate the digestive organs, create an » JB ÆJBjm ÆÆrW Æ —
appetite, ana remove the horrible de- m W
pression and despondency resulting ^ 
from Liver Complaint. I have used m £
these Pitta, In my family, for years, and _ /.X - / i
they never fall to give entire satisfac- W/1/ÆJi Jtrjj/%4 sf
tion. - Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wia.

Aï,r's pm*' pJLotd

***■:. .
While our neighbors may be expected to 

eépperVstrongly, on general principles, whet
i A Farewell » reseat. I#?,., *r. J. G. Turtoo, who for over four yea* 

they will call the America» patriotic yiew of I p«« has been an energetic worker in the 
tbe diepose, publie opinioo oyer the border will I Queen-street Methodist church and Sabbath 
DM be VMry enthusiastic in férer of the wealthy «hool, and who ia about to lease the city, has 
manopely which now claimt the exclusire been presented with a farewell address, ac- 
rigbt so seal fishrag in Behring Sea. To talk oompanied by a gold-beaded cane. Mr. Tor-. 
about tbs American people haring an interest I ton, who until Lately has been chief of the 
in tbe seal fishing there ie conspicuous “tedge,” wlrosioa department, Massey Manufacturing 
for, supposing British and Canadian reaaels Oompany, haa been appointed assistant man-

monopoly. President Harrison and Secretary I Society to-morrow to the Canadian Chan-1 American Association: OolambueaS Balti- 
Blaine know that they must uphold against I tauqua is already an assured euoeees. Kxour- I more, Cincmnati at St. Louie, Louisville at 
Canada the monopoly aforesaid ; but at the eion traiaa will to run from Buffalo and inter- Kama» City.

time She average American citiaeu will ^^ ‘̂‘‘iett-k^wn^i.ta6 I^A îm «ifiÙÉMFS ffiWhliM McCalls,
not f ml very enthurimtio over a matter in WSch^A V£dïfl An exciting gmneof toll was played between
which hia inteiest ia so small that it would re- M. Field will take part in addition to the the nines of D. McCall A Oa and G. Gould- 
quire a tnioroecope of great magnifying power I society. Every oonranmnoe will be afforded * Sons at the Toronto grounds yesterday 
to enable one to see it. On the whole, what I the excurwooieta inthe way at street care on .fternoon, which waited in ferot of the
we took for by and by ie a back-down ip this] boat.,. _________ I latter. The

OB the part of the uairertal United | iry» Esc Tebaeee or Stimulants G. Goulding A Sons., 08010606 8—21 
Stases, although in the meantime some “tall 1 You certainly «boula use Carter',UtileNeryePillé D. McCall*Co.
talking* ia to be expected. I ____________—----------------- W | _ Baltenee-Meek and Hudeon; Anglrn and
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Brown.Sale of Fashionable China.
_ ™ , ,e-resl■I During neat week an attractive sale of flue | "

k i”.“ the Bncli-h goods will take place at (Hiver, Coate I CUrtox,. Jane 28.-The Hastier, of To-
tittoC^sdisn P^ .PttaT!^3 * ^ M"t’ Thev ““I»1*» ronto and Start of this pièce played a game of

’and bylaws of tbe association, a l»t of its I Un ™w ° ta” y *■ Lem Feleher’sgreat fielding and totting. At-
: officers since its inauguration in September, I Persons meeting from sick headache, «mines» kisaon, the professional, waa batted hard. The ! I»* and a series of-papers on different sub-1 *" “**“ & I = Stare, 16, Hurtle», IA

Toronto Pres, Club room, in February Urt. l A congregation «rembled to hear ths fa, Upper Canada College on
The journal, which W. preaome wiU to «. i"D*e",1ve.<sho?1 ^lce ».* Tr,nJJr the latter’, ground, by lftruna
annual publication, ieintandedtobe a perman- Ohapel last nigba The Bishop of Niagara I —*—“*—
ent record of the tranarotion. of the auooia- gave a abort but practirol rermon oh Christ’s
tiiSn, similar in that respect to the records of î.tftnlvms a?am^rfffimbtnl .nd 1 The Bel-Air Canine ta Open an Saturday
other societies or guilds of a literary or romi- L^SSdthe ptoRiott of the dirtiplee^to the! WWh the *.af Q. T. ft Maellng.

literary and scientific character, and as such it I church of the present day. Doubt», he as-1, On Saturday nekk the Province of 
wttl be received with general favor by the cured[hie hearers,are only toito vauqbished by iTurfgjiotf begin, its eummeri masting
press and newspaper public. We are told by obedience to the divine will and tarneel de-1 ______ . /_____““
the editors that "the primaçf object aimed at, I vot*on-
in the establishment of the Canadian Preap.T ' What They Were Worth.
Aaaociation, was that of creating more "
mate relation» eocially among the editorial I for admmiatration of the estate of Seymour

*
The ffinatiers Beaten at PakylUa

Typhoid at J.hnslewn.
Johnstown, June 26. —Surgeon Foster of 

the Laboring Men’s Camps reported to
night that within the last 84 hours forty- 
nine laborers were taken eeriously-elck with 
symptoms of typhoid fever- Many of them 
were sent home and the others are beinj 
cared for in the hospital. The river phanne 
above the railway bridge was for tile first 
time opened this morning.

- Sew England's Betander.
Mystic, Conn., June 26.—The monument 

to Captain' John Mason, called tba “De
fender of New England In 1687,ri 
veiled to-day on Pequot Hill, the site of the 
old Pequot fork

The City or Cleveland Released.
Duluth, June 26.—The steamer City of 

Clerolpsd .wa« released from the rooks be
low Two Harbors ahd brought here to-day. 
Shads damaged about fllfltOOO.

Fire Bodies Recovered.
Albany, June 26.—The bodies of fire of 

the six victims of Tuesday night’s drowning- 
fatality on the river above this city were re
covered to-day.

'Waüne/àr
/I Jetting» About Town.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of New Mahmud ™ .............

Methodist Ohuroh hold a si raw berry leetival effi
Dr. W. A. Dizon of Jsrvis-strest sailed on Çj/x

ffieGerm^towtiktheho^lsoflDrop.

j?.%fi^M^r:isWd^Wr JL,
mal school July 2,8, A

The annual excursion under the auspices of I q i//XJ/jû
the Toronto Opera-house ushers will to held VFtiwug
on July 16 to Niagara Falla I ■- £ .A_

yesterday, going by the Chicoutimi. . * r "g* **
The annuel meeting bf the Ontario Medical s ' *

Lifarary Asspatotata wUl to told this evening. _ _
The principal business will be the election of. .. QC lyifl/Yi/f/ s
officers. jT .

Thé annual uicnie of the Ladies Aid Society —'S‘Q- _ &

Jëft/Ap/zÀëdy
The Court et Appeal will deliver judgment UP w

on Saturday next in twenty cares,among which
the only one of especial local interest is that of f/ w
Godson and the city of Toronto. • > . _ . . 1 f jtstgt

The picnic excursion of Old 8k Andrew’» VU JCMS\A/*t*W
Sunday-school, which was to have taken piece J y
to Long Branch yesterday, was postponed till aw *
to-morrow because of bad weather. * "*

1*
izr&2s£ff& .tiro.

WHAT SHALL % DRINK ?
The beet Temperance ’Beverage le à , I2TH JUL" CELE8BAH0W.

St Tenders will be received by Hie 
--Mr undersigned up to July 3 for the 

sols privilege of eellloe rofrosh- 
• VV 11 ments and temperance drink» In 
/€ V r w the Exhibition Grounds on the « 
-timtHSMu 12lli July. It tenders are hot sails- T 

factory to committee, the prlvt- 
legee will be sola soparetelv after that data at 
store. No. 9 Clarc-etroet, County Orange Hull, 
from StolO p.m. >

E. MEDCALF, 633 Ktag-etreet east.

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

BAOIMO AT MOXTBMAU
\was un-

Annual sale lte,eto,gellena
The Lancet says : “time Jnlee la hoe wea-askfeteft S»?'- 01 AtooliaL

Quebec 
at the

■ new track known as the Bel-Air course. It is 
I situated near LaobiftS, about - lfli miles from 
Moutnal,, with the G. T. R. and O. P. R. 
running àirect to the grounds. The

in a reunion where party differences should be
forgotten, and social acquaintanceships form- ___ ____________ _ __
ad, thereby Mud to check the asperitiee which | ministrata the properly of William Williord, I sevêntÿ-five "horses "and aheady"^ver"fifty 
unfortunately too often are apparent iu th« gentleman, who died Oct. 23, 1888. The total stables are occupied. The raejng anthuiiasts 
discussion of public questions, and banish, as amount la $2023, of which $2000 is in real | of Montreal wifi nOW have no. cause to corn- 
far aa possible, the bitterness of tone which 
characterised the publie press.” There can be 
no doubt that this object has been to a large 
exteût successful, and that the results, direct 
and indirect, of the annual meetings and ex
cursions have been highly beneficial.

The printed papers recently read before the 
/usodatioe comprise : “The matter of en been p- 

Roy V. Somerville, True Banner,
“Apprenticeship,” by L. J. Jsck- 

ewmarket Era; “Business Management,” 
by J. B. Trayes, Port Hope Times ; “Job 
Printing—what ia a fair profit,” by H. P.
Moore, Free Press, Acton; 
ed criminal law of Libel, "by John King.M. A.,
Berlin, an honorary member of the association.
These papers are well written and cannot fail 
to be of special interest to journalista. They 
are eminently practical in matter, eoope and 
design, and «re lull of enggestione to all con
nected in any way with the “art preservative.”
Mr. King’s paper, we are told in the journal, showing on Dominion Day, 
domains selections from “a carefully prepared 
treatise on the law of libel as it directly effects 
the publishers of newspapers,-’ and were given 
for publication by the.anthor at the urgent 
request of the meeting at which they were 
read. The writer, besides treating of the law 
generally, deals with tbe latest Canadian and 
English amendments of the criminal law of 
libel and offers many cogent reasons for more 
extended imendments of our own law, based 
on English experience of tbe changes suggest
ed and on recent English legislation favorable 
to the newspaper press end increasing its im
munities against vexatious prosecutions. Mr.
King also figure, aa an essayist of the associa- 
lion. The journal it a model in its pay of 
thy printers’ art, the whole get-up 
uriffiand general finish being ver,

r_____ Retail by aU Grocers, tts f

CROCKER-On Monday, 17th last, the wife 
of Sydney Oroeker, Ularonce ■ avenue, Deer 
Park, of a daughter.

Storage fer merchandise, fanaUare, etc. 
Warehouse receipt. Issued. Frederic 
Nicholls, «8 le to Frewt-tnusi Week

TO LET.The Trusts Corporation of Ontario petitions
k

Ceihevn e-slreet, waroheeee, We, «S—eat 
Of the heel aad cheapest la street—reel 
moderate—also pretty house at Deer Pars 
with lie feet la tilarewee-aveau*—solid 
brick iwoniory—rent moderate—Immedi
ate possession. Apply to Jae.
*3 Scott sireek

•V
Household goods, $600: life insurance, *2900; I erpenae in making the track a good one and 
real estate, *2800; total. $6300. one which will to a Credit to Montreal. There

William Williord, moulder, applies to ad- I it stabling on the grounds for upwards of «YACHT CANNONS rtsken AC#.,

Mma .
From SOc. to »T.

Something quite new and perfectly safe, the 
charge being a cannon flre-oracker. Send for 
Uostrated price list. Alee

STREWestate. _________________________ I plain and the Turf Club expects to inaugurate

afflicted with ecrrfula. Two died, early , the mw|mg ,hoaid certainly prove a success as tbe 
rest, would soon hare followed bnt for the aM| ere such as to-warrant good racing, 
timely and persevering use of Ayers Sarekja- The iDlugarsl meeting of the Bel-AirJockey 
riUo, which ballt them up into a healthy and I Club W|U {ollow 0B Juiy 4 ud g. for whicf, 
vigoroni manhood. I » cspital program baa been arranged,

♦ At ikw daiim <u.pl ' the entries to close on Saturday next. To
Justice. MiUerand Flemingagslndi^nred

justice at the Police Court yesterday. The don. everything in their power tohnve the 
Pierce family, charged with housebreaking course second to none and buildup racing in 
and receiving, were remanded till Friday. - Montreal, which it will certainly do, It is 
Andy Eunie, a supposed accomplice, waa also therefore honed that the .racing public of 
remanded. i I Montreal-Will encourage these clubs and turn,

oat in strong force on race day*

Be Liked Toronto.
UoL Kinnairj, M.P., and wife of England, 

who have been making a tour of the world, 
visited Niagara Falls on Tuesday and went to 
Montreal yesterday by the Corinthian. Post
master T. C- Psttesou drove them around 
Toronto, and the Colonel was delighted with 
the city aad its suburb#. He noted the absence 
bf “To let” signs on the bouse*

ri
anD\r, REGULATES

All the organs of the- 
tody, and cure Const! 
nation. Biliousness, and 
Blood Rumors, Dyspep 
ala, LivorComplaint and- 
all down

^ 8* St. Snlplce-street. Montreal. KHHU8M tlon of the system.

SmsmMtim
Judge Drew, Elora; Judge Bell, Chatham; ree m. wrr. swan wrrisisa am | H||g| I XIJkBT.Judge Woods, Chatham; G. Davies Colley, -*am«»-m-.*«.m*

“OAffflA’S LEADING PROVIDERS
P. J. O’Malley, Newmarket ; J. B. Holt,

Brantford ; D. L. Martyn, RoohesteurJ. W.
Bradshaw and wife, Chicago; A.D. Hansell,
Welland; Ja* Carroll, St. Catharines; B. T.
Chade, Kansas City; Wm. Sloans, Newmarket; 
a D. Wolfkill, Hamilton ; H. D. Wool by,
Montreal ; W. Orcutt and wife. Detroit ; H.
Spencer, 8k Catharines ; Mrs. J. Harry,
Trenton; A. Lyons and wife, Trenton ; J. A.
MeGillvary, Uxbridge ; A. Hirst, Stratford :
A. L. Jayne* Buffalo ; H. P. Franklaud,
Woodstock;ff. E. Keeuleynide, London ; J.
Hutchinson, Strathallan; Ë. F. Zollener, Mt.
Forest ; Jno. Mulqueeu and wife, Ayton, are 
at the Palmer.

Bev. W. D. McLeod, Barrie; H. McKin
non, Hamilton; Ale*. Stewart and wife,
Montreal; Rev. Robk Burnet, Milton: H. L.
Philli, jr., St. Paul, Minn. ; F. Glover, Mont
real; F. H. Goulding, Plymouth, Eng.; John 
Charlton, Lynedoch; T. Pilton, Exeter; W,
A. Warrmer, Jamestown, N.Y.; G. Offotd,
Quebec, are at the Walks*

J. Sk George Dillon, Montreal; H. M.
Morrison, Cleveland; F. Garrett, Malaga;
F. C. Brookbank, Cleveland; J. G. Merriman,
Troy, N.Y.; Judge Senklar. St. Catharines;
Judge Baxter, Welland; A. J. Jewitt, Shef
field, Eng.; Judge Scott, Brampton; M. J.
Johnston, Pbiladelpliia; E. J. Dingle, Jr., N.
Y:G. W. Brown, Columbu* O; Judge Miller,
Milton ; S. Sinclair, jr., Belfast, Ireland; H.
8. Qregngy, jr„ Detroit, are nt the Queen’*

Perse ns ■■Bering frees Piles WHI Flnâ
Relief Ur Using Carter', little Liver Fills. Be. MS

It ie expected that either Mr. W. A. Reeve, 
Q.C., or Mr. Edward Douglas Armour, two 
of the lecturers of the Law School, will be 
elected to tin port of principal on July 8.

Mr. B. H Axwortby, - builder, 77 Shaw- 
street, wee eerianBlY injured by n falling 
bnck wall in rear of 88 Col borne-street yes
terday afternoon. He was taken h 
ambuUnoD. i -i- (j j,---

More than 18/000 signatures have been ob
tained by the Equal Rights Association for 
disallowance of the Jesuit Estates Ac* The 
delegatee of city wards will to ntked to form 
ward branches.

The Ladies’ Furnishing 
Association Hall yesterday afternoon and 
made final arrangements for their garden 
pnrtÿ, which Witfbe held at Surrey Villa, Col
lege-avenue, July 4.

Last night the members of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club tendered a complimentary 
dinner to Mr. William Hume Blake,

♦

Fireworks at Manufacturers' Prices.
OTJi

K

:w €» So OOh

T- in theMother Teresa 1» Better.
The condition of Reverend Mother Terse* 

Superioress of the Order of the Ladies of Loret. 
to, who lie» dangerously ill at the Abbey,Wel
lington Place, ebowe-no'lmprovement and her 
death Is hoorly expected.

q
and "The amend* They make cue feel u though life wm worth 11 ring, 

ake one of Carter's Little Liver Pills After eating; It 
will relieve dyepepeta, Aid digestion, give time And 
vigor to the eystem.

/ v- Committee met in . sThe Dead.

tOSMW*Str^
i and a Home Ruler. ‘ “

General Simon Cameron died at I o’clock last
_______ 1 evffining Ph.

aporta Send-fog program* W. H. Steven* George Lorlng Brown, a noted painter, is 
•eoretary, Lindsay. ____ dead at MaldearMas*, aged 76.

Racing at Sheepehead Say- Personsl Mention.
SHXKWHJUD Bat, June 26.-First race- S!SK?eASKS&S2KlSS JTJÏÏnS

Next Sunday, June 30, is "Home Mission I For 8-year-olds and upwards; a sweepstakes many.
Schools in On-1 of 8*5 each, with $1000 added; 1 mile. Badge 

. j won. Belle B, 2nd, Baucloch 3rd. Time 1.40.
Th.NewBtii.ktoh. 1,1te&m,rTr^' X^c^s

The Off-Hand Sporting- Rifle Club will I 2nd, Canteen 3rd. Time 1.18 3-5. 
meet at the Continental Hotel to-morrow Third race—A handicap «weepstakes for S- 
mght for final organization and the election I year-old* with $1000 added: 1 mile, Tanner 
of officer* A large attendance of member» ie I won, Gypey Queen 2nd, Cortes 3rd. Time

In the run off Wyn-

KSlcS'-iSa1^ w- ^ rFit.r
CRAT A CROSS Tilm CARLE.

SMililM Day in Lindsay.

Yesterday they were bosy with i 
and target practice. They will

246

!
ml.

mounted drill 
Brake s fine i’, son of

Mr. 8. H. Blake, Q.O., on the eocaeion of his 
approaching marriage. - , ,

A special examination in music was held 
yesterday afternoon hf the board room of the 
Poblio- School* York-etreet, for prizes offered 
by Messrs. Suckling A See* The examiners 
were F. H. Turringtoo, B. W. Schnch and 
W. O. Fomyvhe.

We drew attention to advertisement on 
front page of tbe small private offices to let in 
the Permanent Exhibition building. These 
offices are on the main floor, lighted with ga* 
heated by steam and are particularly pleasant 
and bright. A number of commission agents 
have already located there, and the central 
location of the Permanent Exhibition build
ings apart from its other faoilitie* should 
render it popular for this purpose.

The annual picnic and garden party 
df the Sunnyeidi Orphanage will take place 
on Monday, July 1st, at Suonysid* Amuse, 
innate and refreshments on the grounds; Art 
Gallery open; running races; swings; merry- 
go-round; tug of war, etc. Several uniformed 
societies will attend after tbe city procession. 
A grand concert will be given in the evening, 
160 children taking part in the choruses, also 
a magnificent display of firework* the Tower 
of Babel illuminated and destrovefi. Street 
cere via Queen-Week fyahd Trunk trains 
Stop at tbe ground*,

Women with pale, color's* gees* wae feet week
AnddîM°w^$d^A^lrrjPMl^Ktonigirai And bodJ^r

L, -WWE GIVEManse Mission Bay.
■

EEfàiDay” in the Baptist Sunday 
tario and Quebec.

Col. Joyce, late ofthe Hussar* is In town on 
a visit to Mr. James Austin on the Davenport- 
road.

This week a farther Increase of bargains—grand, stylish goods, the like of which for ohw 
have neFrobeen shown ui Canada. Whether 16 be for this or next season make your sale- 
new. It will be profitable beyond your gieatest expectations. ■
Wraps, Slllts, Velvets, Brens Goods, Wasli Goods, Laces, Hosiery

Immense assortments of grand staple goods and handsome Novelties If low prier 
tempt you at all see them to-day. You can depend upon being HICK80

From Police Blotter*
The detectives are making it hot for local 

crook*
Thomas Mahoney, 22 Waltob-etroe* ri in 

Agnes-street Police Station Charged with 
malicious injury. It is alleged that hit 
the machinery hi Uneerie Carpet factory so 
that when the engine started then would be a 
general smash-up.

Tbe police are beginning to think there ia 
not very much in the «tory told by Mr* 
Annie Simpson about being robbed of$600 in 
the G.T.R. express between Paris and Toron
to* She was examined by Inspector Stark 
yesterday, aad betrayed an astonishing igaor 

of Michigan, where ebe says she hails

",
el
i
Ifixed

$4.75 FOR A BIBLE WORTS $3
$1.50 tor a 5-Bottle Castor worth $3.50, ,

$3.10 for a Smyrna Rug worth $9. 
$4.60 for 8-day Calender Clock worth $10.00,

$1.50 for Genuine Ash Sideboard worth Ilffi-OO. »M <*r iarpe 
Sweeper Worth $3.50.111.00 Bedroom Set worth I84.M, 

840.00 for Parlor riot worth $50.00
We sell everything for the Home and on a very close margin of profit.^

The C. F. Mans' lias Furling Eons

: it.
race—Handicap eweepstake* with 

*1290added, lg mile* Faverdale colt won. 
Le Logos 2nd, Barrister 3rd. Time 2.23.

■tafw.fl a, sawrol
tSLwstort p. ag-v*. 3îvZ'''a P,““ ** *-

add Naples en route to Attieo* He will not |
visit tbe Pope. . , .———— ------------»—

The Vatican authorities have instructed the I Ohmaoo, June 26.—First race—7} furlong* 
Bishop of Batoalnn» to prepare ea". asylum in Joe Courtney 1, March ma 8, Early Dawn A 
Spain ia the event of the Pop* deciding to I Time 136-

s— „„ t»saHaag*KR*sj»A
general of the British army, stationedat Mad-1 Third race—Handicap eweepstikee; 1Jmile,, 
ns* has been attacked by leproqr. Th» nota» I Huntress 1, Ed Mack 2, Ely ton 3. Time 2.08. 
of the officer ii not given. 1 Feerttifcaoe—Stiliqg. 1 mil* Gardner 1,

j!
in aid

ae to paper, 
i «run-and general finish being vet» creditable 
o Mr. H. P. Moore of The AotoRjSkee Free* 

m whose office it was published. ....
diKL'-•,<-.41

)
Charles Keller, the youthful forger who 

forged the name ot J. J Curran, M.P., to 
check! ^hioh heeashed, ri supposed to have 
left Montreal on the steamer Algerian for this 
city and tfce Toronto anthoritiee have been 
aahed to look out for him.
' frhere are a number of varieties of eotne. 

Holloway's Cora Cure will remove any of them. 
Okll ea yonr dsasadat aad was a. hottU ox e

;-‘Ab Educational Visit to Iudi*” That is 
T the character which the projected trip to 

India of Prince "Albert Victor is to aeeum* 
When he was younger the Prince saw a good 
<i*s’ the world daring hie tonr bn the 

but he did hot visit India, He Is 
ts that *ait aad lalemtiag eoun-

Stores in 60 cities
b
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